
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

OUTDOOR                    
ACTIVITIES 
 

Camp Rivercrest is the center for a variety of activities! From a 
relaxing, back-to-nature hike to the adrenaline-rush of soaring 
through the air, you can find it here. Below are some of our most 
popular High Adventure Activities. 
 
 

Big Swing - You and your group will have loads of fun on our 30-foot 
swing. After getting strapped in, your team will pull you high above 
the ground. Let go and enjoy a thrilling ride! 

Team Initiatives Course - Challenge your group to grow closer and 
work as a team as we push you to use critical thinking skills to solve 
problems on this unique course. This is a great teambuilding activity 
for schools, youth groups, adult groups, and mission teams. From 
encouraging your teammates to balance on a wire, to your entire 
group working their way across an obstacle course, there are 
opportunities for everyone to challenge themselves! 

Climbing Wall - Our 40-foot climbing wall is a blast for all ages! 
Different levels of difficulty can provide a challenge for everyone.  

High Ropes Course - Our high ropes course contains three 
elements that will push you to your limits. Walk across a log in mid-
air, balance on a high wire, or take the leap of faith and jump off the 
pamper pole. It is a great bonding experience and provides a fun, 
action-packed activity for young and old alike.  

Paintball – Have a ton of fun on our obstacle-filled paintball field! 
Divide into teams and challenge each other to a game of Capture 
the Flag, Protect the President, or good old-fashioned elimination. 
Paintball is an adrenaline rush your group will be talking about long 
after your event.  

Zipline - Experience flight like never before on our zip line! Take a 
380-foot trip through a forest ravine. As one of our most popular 
attractions, the zip line is sure to be a hit with first-time adventurers 
and experienced thrill seekers. 

 
WHY CAMP RIVERCREST? 

Convenient Location · Friendly Staff · Peaceful Environment 

· Free WIFI · Meal Service Available · Audio/Visual 

Equipment Available 

 

 
 

2840 County Road 13 ● Fremont ● NE 68025 

CAMPRIVERCREST.ORG 

Adventure 
Activities  
Activities are weather dependent  
Archery & Sling Shot Course 

($110/1st hour $80/additional hour)                                                                                        
Arrow Tag   
($110/1st hour $80/additional hour)                                                                                        
Axe Throwing   
($110/1st hour $80/additional hour)                                                                                        
Big Swing   
($110/1st hour $80/additional hour)                                                                                        
Team Initiatives Course 
($85/Facilitator/15 participants) 
Climbing Wall   
($110/1st hour $80/additional hour)                                                                                        
High Ropes Course  

($160/1st hour $110/additional hour)                                                                                        
Paintball (Includes all equipment, 10 

person minimum, 1.5 hours session) 

$25/Guest  

Zipline   
($160/1st hour $110/additional hour)                                                                                        

Summer Activities 
Open Memorial Day – Labor Day 

Outdoor Pool (Includes Lifeguard, 

$110/1st hour $80/additional hour) 
 

Black Banana Slide  

($85/1st hour $60/additional hour) 

 

Winter Activities 
Broom ball (CR Staff reefing on ice 

court. 12 players at a time. $110/1st hour 

$80/additional hour)  

Snow Tubing (tubes supplied  
$160/1st hour $110/additional hour)                                                                                        

Free Activities     
(For Paying Guests)                     
Basketball 

Sand Volleyball 

Hiking 

Carpet Ball 

Ga-Ga Ball  

9 Square in the Air 

Campfire (Firewood included)  

Grass Rec-Field 

Observation Tower 

 

 

 


